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Society is on an easy footirg, and a, Mechanic's
Institute lias been fornîed, wbich. nust tenîd
stili fiîrther to, add to, the nmany advantages
offcrcd to, the intending settler.

The sconcry about is prctty and romnantie,
thecland in the -vicinity (ride Sithil's Cnd,
eparticularly on (lie west side of the town,

:being coulposed of a succession of littie biills
or knolis, rising one above anothcr to a con-
siderablo heihght; thoe Ilighest, called ' Forti
Orton,' commands a fine Yiew over both. land
and lao"The formation of the ground,
however, renders the situation of many of the
residences more picturesque than convcnicnt,
the proportion of level grouind being sniail.
On the left of the plate may bc distin-inied
the commencement of sorte rather high table
land, prcttily Nvooded, a favorite rcsort for tho
inhabitants in the pic-nie scason. The well'
laid out nurscry grounds, callcd tho lIlanffl-
ton Gardons," about two miles fromn the town
foi-m also, another attraction to tuie citizens.
The Toronto and Kingston stages pass throughi
the town, and dux-ing the navigation scason,
£tcamboats eall daily on thecir respective
routes to Toronto, Kingston, and Rochester.
The town is incorporated and contains about
2500 inhabitants according to, tho last census.'
As an instance of tho rapid risc in the value of
property, we quote from Smith's Canada thie
following ,:---" To the ea.st of tho toin-n is a
a bloekc of land, containing about 250 acres,
whichi nas formerly hield ia ]case froin the
Crown, by ono of the first settîcrs; on tho
expiration of tho lease, five pounds per acre
was the prce, sot upon tho land, this hoe
refuscd to, pay, tlîinking it too mucli, and tho
lot cventually becamo the property of tho
UJniversity; part of it is now laid out in townr
lots, and is worth probably not less than a
hundred pounds per acre." la tho town itself,
building lots fctch readily four times thiat
amnount, even in no very t-ligible localities.
Good roads lead la cvery direction from. Port
Hope, and afford great facilitic!i to, the farmers
to brin- their produce to market, and vcry

lag quantities of lumber, butter, wheat d
Sour arc annually cxported te, the United
-Etates.

The Township of Hope is n-cil settled, and
rontains some good farms; the soul is gene-
rally a sandy loam, and tlîcrc is considerable
pino rnixcd %wlth the hardwood. In 181, the

townuslip iuceluiug, Port iiope 01113 contained
4-132 iffhabitants. Iu 185*2, the township
alono nunbered over 5000.

Tho sluipping, properly belonging to and
ow-ued at Port lloue, is as yet but inconside-
rable, but tlîe cntcrprising citizens have
rcpeatedly avowed tlieir intention, as soon as
the new harbour is coînplcted, to increaso this
brancli of business, an( pilace this tluiving
little ton-n on ail equality Nvith uny other of
siiiuilar importance on the lake.
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No. VI.
n-fiAT UF4CA3E OP TUEr QuAKER's IARD.

AT our last confabulation, gentie reader, n-o
informied you that the fali reian Bath-
sheba Buddîcomnbe, liad fadlen into, the suares
of tîit incorrigible poacher, Cuipid, ar.d it now
devolves upon us to, put you la jossession of
the fuit facets of the case.

The person n-ho, lad sinitten flathisheba
with. the disorder, for n-hich, as Dr. Scougali
used oflen to, say, there -as no legitimate cure
but a plain gold ring, n-as the Last man in cre-
ation y-ou n-ould have cvcncdl to, a douce, sober,
Quakeress.

Walter (or as hie w-as more commonily called
Mrattic-,) Ogîlvie -as a rattlirg, thougiîtless
chap, witiî more %vit tban siller, ý%ho n-as
Laird of a smiall property in t'aie neiglibour-
liood of Kilmarnocli. Once upon matime it
had been ono of tue bcst estates la thbat part
of the United Kingdomn, but gradually it liad
d1wiadledl don-n to a sapless sleietoin, ini con-
sequence of the improvidence of lus ancestors.
Thecy n-cre a drunkien, roistering, fcckless
race, that had sold acre after acre, as tlîe wn--
cask and beef-barrel got empty, being too
proud, to, sully the purity of their ancient
blood, witlî the ignoble nmud of commerce or
trade.

Tliough neitlier a sot nov a sFendthvift, in
the grosser acceptation of tue tcvm, Wattie
n-as nearly as inîprovident as bis predecessors.
hIc lîad neyer been brought up to follow a vo-
gular calling ;-he n-as on thie wrong sidc of
the politicai, blankot to -et a commission in
thec armay, or a post in the Excise ;-and
though lus acquaintance with tlîe heritors of
Dreepdaily might have securcd hlm a hoist
into thme livk, (thme Veto not bcing thon in
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